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SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLLNTOVVN.
Wednesday. Sept. 27, me.
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F. S C II V E l EliT
ito Mxtt raoraiEToa.

Eepublican National Ticket.
FOR PREsIItE.VT,

PiUTilEUFORI) H. HAYES,
OF OHIO.

FOR 'VICE rilESIIiEST,

WILLIAM A. WHEELER,
'K SEW YultrC. j

Eepublican Electoral Ticket.
'

MPCMU AT LIBRE.
Benjamin Harris Brewster, lliiladelphia.
John F. Cli illant, Allegheny. J

M.KCTOHS.
1. John Welsh. 1 1. William Cilder.

Henry Disston. lo. Miles L. Tracy.
J!. Christian J. Doff- - to. S. W Stark wea

m.in. flier.
i. Charles Tiiointi- - !". Daniel J. Vorreil.

son Jones ls. Jeremiah Lyons.
A. K.Ui.i II. Filler. 1.1. William lliv.
ti. Joseph vV. Bar-

nard. !.
11. j''ii'!,".nf.ur0"

7. Benjamin S i.ii Ih. Iiiicl O'Neill.
N. - .cob Kn il.b. William Neeb. ;

!. J..h i I:. Warfel. Jt. A ndrew B. Berber j

11 Joseph Thomas. 25. Samuel M. Jack- -
11. Ario Pardee, sou.

Lewi, pH-h- e. Jii. Jam s Weste'
Edward S. .Silli. fnan.

mill. --!7. W. W. Witbur.
j

Republican District Ticket.

'. Flit COXl.KESS,
' T. PI. .11 illOX," or Franklin Comity.

Ton STATE SENATE,

JG1IX IJil.SKit ll,
Of Juniata Conntv.

Eepublicaa County Ticket.

FOB AKB!.r,
IH fill T. ISc lI.ISTCIl,

Ol' Fayette Township.

rou X'I.1TE Jl IIT.ES,

JJOIIX McI.Al ;iim,
Of Turbi-t-t Towuship.'

t. It. SI.4.OGLE,
Of Lack Ton nsltip.

FOB SHFRIFF,

roRSEMI's .1IcC'I.Et.lAX,
Ol' Mi;;;i:i!ovin.

FOB BEr.TER AND BECOBPER,

SA.Ml III. M. MIELLEY,
Of fort Royal.

FOE Jl KT COSIJIISSIOXEB,

AItR4IIi.lI J. MOIST,
Ol Fertiuniih Township.

Eepnblicas County Committee,

Cliairnian W. C. Linn, Patterson.
M ftliiituwn .Solomon Books, C. B. Horning,

WilMiiilowu r. O
Fern:a:i;i;!: Sieber, Samuel Thomas.

Mit'iiiilor.'n P. .
Fayette !r. 11. llarhlK-rjrer- , Enoch Siiel- -' 'ked if tbe notice meant a

I charge of all tbe Hayes and Wheeler
iMiMiieii.i'ma (i. iressier. mental r.i.

Lurinuel l.onp, Flontz's Valley F. O.
(ireen'oi.J liarriso;i .Minniutu, Thomas

knaibi'rjrer, f loiilz'n Valiey.
Delaware Julin II. Stutts, Abraham Kurtz.

K.tst S il m.
TImiiii sontown J. M. Ison, J. A. Hos- -

tetler, Tlii't.i'Soiitown.
Stonroe J.iPoh Fae, Kveml.il ; O. Metter- -

lin'r, KiftiHehl.
Walker John A. ;.i!!.iher, Mtxico; M.

Coi'lren, Van Wert,
ratlerson S. B. Caveuy, B. R. Mitchell,

J'attersoii.
Fort Royal T. M. Moore, II. IJ. Snyder,

Fort Royal.
Fj.rn.-- Hill J. I). Howell, Flcasant Viei",

1'. T. Faitoii. Sj.ruco lliii.
JlilioH Win. K. Sterrett, David Cnnnin;- -

lniii, Fat!''rson.
Tarbt:it John ti. IKrtzler, C. Richards,

l'oil i;oval.
Lack J. C. R'Tn.s. Peru .Mill-- ; Ezra Mont- -

ff.meTV, W .

BUekl.o.-- t; oertMcIntyre, James McKee, j
I'cru Mil.s. i

that,

'llirt
liiit'.ce lor J imiata county is John T. Nourse, i

Esq , Acs'lcmia. i

The mass of the l'emocrasy are not
into the secrets of the plans of Tilden

other chief leaders of his party.
Jt they were, they would no mor fol-Ij- w

tbem t'ian they followed wben Re-
bellion off its mask and showed
its foul puroosjs. When t!.e leaders of
Rebellion tbe by
force arms the mass of the Demos- -

racy sprang away Iroui tueir leaders iu
disgust. They then saw plainly that
the purposes of their leaders was to
overthrow the Government.

If Tilden is elected aud a supporting
Congress is given him, and they throw
off the milk that now hides their pur-
poses, or the purposes of their leaders,
the people might forsake them, but tbe

of the Government would
h in tli lmnil-- of tluir nn.mirf.

anJ they would bu completely helpless'
Jlo you say that is " too a change
to taka place." Consult history
the Bible relates numerous changes as
treat as that, and profaue history is
MudJed over with changes even more
sudden than that. If the experience j

of the past is a standard to judge by,
uch a change will not be a difficult

Men talk of the issues that were
in the Rebellion as bet tied. No
greater heresy was ever preached than
that, unless it was the one

that tbe Devil taught to Eve
wheu he told her, "Eat, aud thou shalt
iiOl surely die It took the of
the nearly 0,000 years to work
up to the present ttate civiliiation.
Of the 4l' ,000,000 of people in our
country 10,000,000 would overthrow
the Of the of
the twelve hundred millions of people
in the world, all us their moral in-

fluence against the ; and yet
i 1 the face of these facts in the face
if these overwhelming odds aga-ns- t us,

we ari tojd the issues all dead.
No, tbey arc not dead. Years of care
ful will be required to place
Free iusfitutions on an enduring basis,
and it a National election or two resulti
in favor of the Slave element, God only
knows where the backward movement
will e'np. Backward movements are
dangerous, and we may glide back to..... .
tue civilization ot nve hundred years

j
a 20.

The blast that bas been years in the
course of preparation, to deepen Hell-ga- te

channel 111 New York hub or, was
off" on Sunday afternoon, with the

most satisfactory results. About thiee
acre of a reef were blcwn out. The
work has been in progress the seven
years ps..ct.

')iw tie ermjTis talk of a greitcx- -

ULUi-- B at 'j'cru in

If tbe people of the are
enough to puc Mr. Tilden

into tbe Presidential hair, and give
bitn a Congress tbat will be molded as
claj m tbe band of a potter, as he will
be molded by tbe Southern statesmen,
then un their heads will fall tbe iuSie-tio- n

of tbe raymeut of tbe Confederate
war debt, payment fur tbe ematicrpatted
slaves, and ultimate repudiation- - of all
National currency, and-- the restoration
of slavery. If the Democracy carry
the National elections, nothing will save
the country from Mich an infliction lnt

P,oyes
MoAlisterville.

watching

another war ; and if the people are so
foolish as to put in rulers who will re-- )

store the old order of affairs, or a still
worse state of affairs, they are not worth
fighting for, and all the gallant sacri
files made apainst the Confederacy, and

jail the millions of money spent will
have been spent in vain, and the world
must start on another backward move
uient. These are not words to alarm.
History gtves many cases of backward
movements of nations as remarkable as
snch a one would be.

Mr. Tildex, by bis next friend.
Judge Siuuott, is out in au article on
the Qumiou of income. The chief
po'D'8 in U re' ,,'"t the incou,e

chr?' s having been received in one
Var were the accumulation of ears :

That expenditure, allowed bylaw as
.Iptiiictintis. reduce.) tho inonmo .1- .-
- .....
"Kures presented m me uovercment;
Thai tLt Iitreara nn va fa
turned, the penalty of not makins out
papers wss inflicted on Mr. Tilden, and i

that satisfied the offended majesty of;
the la.. It I,.. t' rin. f thl .l..t.
ing cf tbe legal fraternity

Intimidation Vote as we Desire
lou to Vote, or be Discharged.

The favorite form of Democratic
iutimidation in the Couth appears to be
iu process of adoption in Connecticut.
A few of the employes of a hat factory
iu Daubury took part recently in the
organtzitiou of a Hayes aud Wheeler
Club. Tbe proprietor of the factory, a
promiueut Tilden man, thereupon post-
ed the following notice in the work-
room : " The interests of this firm are
strongly allied to th? preservation of
peace in tbe entile Union, and against
the policy of those in power at the
present time to create outbreaks aud
employ military power to enforce their j

l

continuance of the same ; and while we
will use every honorable means to per-
suade all to join tbe standard of reform
in our employ, all employes are request-
ed to act as tbey believe to be right
and to their own advintage ; and while
we cannot employ those that would act
dstructively to the business of the
firm, we hope these opposed to our in-

terest will withdraw from our employ
on and after Saturday, Sept. 10. To
such their accounts will be made up
during the week, aod what is due them
will be paid Monday, Sept. 25, at 2 P.
M. hen some of the offendinff em- -

men, the employer replied, " That is
just what 1 mean,

Cut off your Eight Hand or Pluck
out your Eight Eye.

The venerable William Lloyd Garri-
son has written to a doubting colored
friead the lollowiug whole-hearte- d let-

ter : " I. San.ucl J. Tilden should be
elected it will be tb restoration of
the Democratic party to power and
place as before the reDcllion, a party
overwhelmingly composed ol those who
are deadly hostile to your race iu ail
that pertains to equal and exact justice

a party that during the rebellion de-

nounced every needful measure of Mr.
Lincoln's Administration for its oppres-
sion, and iu its spirit aud attitude was
a constant menace iu furtherance of the
i....nn.i,i. . l ; . r . l . c ....L

j -- - V.
ery and establish nnivrrsil freedom
irrespective of complexional distinctions

a party that now embodies and is
controled by all at tbe South who glory
in the perfidious attempt at secession,

only lament that they did not suc-
ceed, and whose villainous determina-
tion it is, by the fiercest threats, the
vilest and tbe most revolt- -

iPS slaughter bavin' already s!ain
u,eir s virtually to disfrati- -

cbanchisc the whole body of colored
voters, and then reduce tbem to a state
of abject vassalage. Such is the Dem-
ocratic party to day. Sooner than cast
your vote for its Presidential candidate

for tbe man is worthy of the party
aud the party worthy cf the man, and
they are one and inseparable' cnt off
your right band cr plu;k out your right
eye."

New York Day and Uncl8 Sammy
Tilden.

Last Thursdav iu Nm Yorlr ltr it
the Centennial Exposition. There was

great turuout of New York people, as
ci as people from other parts of the

country. The Democratic candidate
fr the Presidency held a reception iu
the New York State building, but the
en wd that wanted to shake hands with
Uncle Sammy became so great that
tbcre seemed to be no end to it. so it
was concluded that Mr. Tilden should
step out on to the porch, be introduced
to tbe people, and present bis acknowl-
edgments. General Joseph R. Ha ley
introduced Mr. Tilden in the following
speech :

Fellotr Citizm : I hare the rreat honor
of introducing to you his Excellency, Gov-
ernor Tilden, of Jew York.
Which was responded to by lond cheers,
on the abatement of which Mr. Tilden
delivered a speech, thus :

La liet and Grattmtn : My right arm is
not wearied wilh tli hearty and friendly
jrrasp of the thousands whom I have had
the pleasure to mw-- and shake by the hand
this dar. But the committee of arrange-
ments bivijij; informed mo of the vastness
of tin; tm.Ititnde anaitirp ontsM the build- -
in;, and warned me that it would bean utter
impnssilnlitj for me to meet and salute, wp--
arately, ail who have honored me with their
presence Ucr, suggested that I greet you
en masse. Ladies and gentlemen, I tender
you my cordial salutation, nn-- and all. 1

have come here to do an important duty
to assist in asserting the moral power of the

si. R fii Ar. 1 11m. foot nr ttttif m it n
ft, ,..,... ,. i ,1
uii'n mi,, ai imc mural roer "I
the great State of Pennsylvania. I do im
part on behalf of five millions of people,
and on tint behalf do I tender you my cor-
dial and complete salutation, ono and all.
And now 1 bid you adieu.

ue "J "5 I

Hon. Win. S. Stokley, Major of Phila--

delphia, there has been a decrease of-- JO.per cent, in the birth rate, and an
increase 01 me ueaiu rate to ne extent
of 1G.84 per cent., during the past
year. These are suggestive figutcs.

JK-.i- lr. 11 I Ahen, AcaJeuna, Dan' - fc,
KauGuiau, Walnut. j party since the rebellion, has

J. E. I.airJ, McCoysyllle; Thos. j posed every coustnutijaI amendment
Morrow, Watertord. j and every legislative act desiiioed to

ii.en.b-- r ot the State Central Com- - Li,.. . i.a. ri....".i
ol
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Editorial Notes on tbe Political
Situation, from Exchange Pa-

pers. . '
Democract i3 in fol retreat. If

the friends of law and order foRow op
tbe advantage tbe retreat will be rottl
by November. Let nor opportunity to
bring out a full vote be lost. Every
Republican should labor from this time
to tbe election as if on bis vote depend--
ed tbe conteit V cannot bave to--

many votes. If tbe cause should be
lost by oue vote it would be as fatal as
if lost by a million. Washington Re
public . -- lri tWi Hmrm.Y.xsisfr.y..'X

llf the Democrats should happen to
succeed in tbe paoding election, we
showid look for as many children to be
christened " Wilkes Booth" as there
were lieorge W'ashiiigtons" in the
early days of the republic. The exam-
ple was set at Washington, by a man
whom the Democratic House of Repre-
sentatives rewarded with an office, from
which, however, he was obliged to with-
draw by tbe force of public indignation.

Tue Indianapolis (Hi.) journal pub-
lishes a complete list of tbe private bills
presented to the House during the last
session 140 in number aud foots up
the total amount claimed at $ 1,582,-2C- 9.

In addition to these, it calls at-

tention to a bill now pending to lefand
to the Soutbein States certain direct
taxes, amounting to $2,492,110; to
another biil for refunding the tax paid
a.n aattnaa far.aaa 1 SlaQ in. 1 3f!!

fi., r.- -.i ooj . . a '
"'"""'"'"S oo,u4.,oao ; in auoioer
bill directing the allowance of couipen
sation for tbe use aud occupation bv tbe
I ...t Cl.lA. . . .-- .1 .. r! 1. J

I

to another one to pay for stores and
supplies taken by or furnished for tbe
United States army, including the nse
and loss of vessels and boats. The
amounts represented by the latter
claims are euorinous, and the danger of
putting the question of paying them
into the hauds of a Democratic Con-
gress is at once apparent.

When a Republican is clearly con-

victed of corruption in office he is
promptly turned out aud practically
debarred from further public service so
far as his own party is concerned. Tbe
Tbe Republicans bave no further use for
bun. But the Reform Democracy bave
a way of taking un such discarded
rogues and doing tbeir best to crowd
tbem iuto office on tbe Democratic
ticket. Ocly the othor day the Demo-
crats of tbe Twenty-secon- d New York
Congressional district uomtnated for
Representative in Congress George W.
Smith, who, while a Republican judge
in 18G6, was found guilty of gross mal-
versation, aud removed by a Republi-
can Senate. Of tbe nine charges upon
which be was tried, six were sustained
by the Secate, some of them unani
mously. The charges which the Senate
sustained were these : Tbat, while
county judge, Smith drew up, as coun-
sel, applications for exemption from
draft, which be passed upon as judge ;

that he shared with bis law partner in
the fees received in such cases ; that he
brought about tbe enlistment of a pris-
oner in jail, the bounty being paid to
bis law partner, who bailed the man
out, and be (Smith) hold-.n- the bail-bon- d

back from enforcement 3 that be
entered into a corrupt combination with
a bounty broker, kc Having been
thus disgraced by tbe Republican party
as an unfaithful judge, Smith was
obliged to retire from politics and lapsed
into obscurity. But the lynx eyed
Reformers of the Democratic party bave
sought him out and crowned him with a
nomination for Congress. " Reform is
necessary, etc." Furneifs Press.

m

Can the Boss be Held ?
There is a little speck of doubt

coming up between the expectant and
anxious visizin of Sheriff O'Brien of
New Vork, who feels six millions 01

dollars worth of interest in tbe matter,
and tbe spectacle of W illiam M. Tweed
landing in custody on the shores of
Now York. A Madrid paper of prom-

inence, the Epoca, discussing tbe sub-
ject of his deliverance, says tbe Spanish
government is in some doubt as to the
course it should pursue, there being no
treaty of extradition. If it comes to
be a question of law and diplomacy Mr.
Tweed may yet bask in freedom under
the broken sunshine of tbe vines of Cas-
tile. Sorth .American.

Henry Ward Beecheb is as fortu-
nate iu having reckless enemies as he is
happy in the possession of devoted
friends. It is safe to assume that bad
it been known a year and a half ago
that Mrs. Woodhutl was suing for di-

vorce from her last affinity, that Mr.
Moultou bad iuvolved his firm in such
frauds uptn the revenue as compelled
it to pay $50,000 penalty and foiced
him to retire from the partnership,
and that Mr. Tilton was addicted to
misadventures in sleeping cars, to the
great confusion of lady travelers, the
"conspiracy to defame and blackmail"
tbe Plymouth Pastor (as his lawyers
called the scandal) would never have
been so far successful as to reach the
courts. What character the principal
witnesses agaiust Mr. Beecber pos-ses- ed

during the trial disappears as the
truth about them now comes out. The
latest scandal about Mr. Tilton bas
been unwarrantably made publio by
the acandal-monger- s who, pretending
to bs his frends, nrged him on in his
prosecutiou of Beecber. He now doubt-
less perceives tbat such shroniclers of
filth make no distinction of reputations;
sex bas no consideration, friendship
finds no favor, and doubtless kinship
would be disregarded. J'ew York Tri
bunt.

Truth Stranger than Fiction,
On one of the over-crowd- passenger

cars that arrived in this city the other day,
a lady named r ord was a passenger. She
rrsides in Illinois, and was on her way with
her two children to the Centennial. Somo
three years ago she and hir husband had a
difficulty.which resulted in their separation.
He (jnit the neighborhood in which he had
resided with her and took itp his abode in
New Orleans. The wife, in the meantime,
lived in entire ignorance of her husband's
whereabouts, not siiposiiig that a reunion
would ever be effected. When the train ar
rived in the depot here the lady alighted

J, .nA --f - ..I -.- .1 1.

ments. ' When about to take her place on
in a ear a$:aiu uer es uiei uioae ui a gen-
tleman standing on the whom
she at once recognized a her husband.
The recognition was mutual. The memories
ot the happy davs of old came l.Sck to both
of thera, a cordial reunion took place in the
V?r",a. JV"" V.'etberFrd had passed the night in thiacity,
'"""V rrivcd bere on Atlantic the evetuiig
previous, and not desiring to contiuuc s

urney by nightooia llirror. ,

Tbe Turks have possessed Constan-
tinople more than 400 years. ; ''

; Tll.TE Home again, Boss. Voa seem to be in fine condition ; tbe escape bad a wholesome effect on yon. I had

Loped that you would be able to elude all search. How sad to think, the difference of our condition, and yet so nearly

alike ; your millions were acquired by shaving the publio and on contracts, and mine were acquired by shaving corpo-

rations and indiridaals. But enongb of this, Boss, and henceforward hush !

lire Within Your Means. .

Live within your means. This iff a
good rule for office holders and' busi--
uess men generally, ben tbe man
nf nit.it ..rat M inHd.lliA Afl 1 . V( if4 tn V '

as expensively as a man of wealth bis

News

Dover, England, is
completed,

future can easily written : a little uj back in forty minutes,
eujoymant, periods of anxiety, burden- - j Xbe yellow fever panic in Savannah
some debts, a desperate struggle to Ja subsiding. Ladies have resumed
keep up appearances, ultimate bank- - their shopping, children are iu
ruptcy, lud a red flag to notify the the squares, and the exiles are return-neighbo- rs

tbe sheriff is master of! jng.
the situation. Oue-ha- lf the dishonesty of It is stated that in Seville, Spain,
the present age springs from thrs the heat bas been so intense this suui-is- h

practice of imitating the style of m.er tbat birds to fly at noon
others. The man of a thousand a year have fallen sunstruck and lifeless in the

(

wants to live equal to tbe one re- - plaza.
ceives five, he iu turn aspires to make
as a show as the one receives Penua., ou Saturday a week a pigeon TVJOTICE i hereby given that the fol-fiv- e.

ho in turn asnir. to make as biff ' I, t..fc ,.!,,.. .. following uaiued have fl.ed

.J....ili.nn..U,.;.ii o..d!, .v..
me receiver 01 icn moors iu aecp p--

I n I

Calais

tue
wit ti tue wno counts sis income young man was drivicg a mule team, scnted lor continuation aud allowance at
aiuoug the fifty thousands. Is it any jue 0t the gunnists missed bis bird and ,l"5 c""rt ,l,m!,e '" Uirtfaitown, on Tues--
wonder fail in business ' ,'ay Ul'lober ,0 lb'r' 'so many guot the driver in the face..
or forfeit by their misconduct, the con- -

I
coins lately found near Jerusa-- Jhe "T"!,1

Leister, now
W' h"''of friends? must come eUi are shekels and half shekels of , Young.

back to our oldfashioned of living, j Judea, silver with a cup of manna 00 The account of James and Sarari Bri-an- d

this cau be done only by obeying j VUiS je anJ il,e other the budding "n' Administrators ot the estate ol Thomas
injunction, Live within vour means. roJ. date is B C J,,'t'a"ll"" lilte ,,f Ble township, d.c'd.

Life is ..together too short ,0 Tbe ,13l x YJ b.u UXXVZtroy Its enjoyments by taxing soul , the bouse.euough Sa-- uel Stine, Sr., late of Fermanagh
body to kerp op false appearances. ,0 eit u;m out boQse b()Iue township,
Coutentmeut comes with moderation tr4 .....w . v..l . The account of Lndwig Schrader and
mental suffering and keen &to3Z iX'Z"extravagance. 10 :ue young man jusi .

withinMirimg iu itie, we av, uvo
your means To the man of bust-w- e

ness pursuing success. say, live
withio your means. ' lo the othce-bold-

hopes through honorable eon- -

duct to merit promotion aod distinc-- j

tion, we say, live withio your means.
To all labor for honor or profit we
commend the motto as a safe and sen-

sible and one that will pay com-

pound interest in the end. A faithful
to by old and youug, rich

and poor, will restore confidence in
business and official circles, and fill the
land witn nappy homes, irom wnicti
Bill a m snain . anivtfr sF nnrir aojon t .w... vU...
to the maintenance of publio virtue.
Washington Republic.

-- - " V""
Ne-W- Items. j

Over 1000 cattle have been shipped to Eu
rope within a week

We send a hundred million pounds of
cheese a year to England.

The Hebrew opulation of Jerusalem is
now double what it was ten rears ago.

Twentv living and enlv three dead horses
lutve dawhrtier than' Tho three
ran in dead heats. j

A Man in San Joaquin county, California
has cleared $ jiXX) this year front eight acres
ot blackberries.

On the lath inst., the boiler of steam
thresher exploded near Cantield, Ohio, kill-

ing Noah Cuiumings, Daniel Fox and Isaac
Roads, aud severely inducing two others.

Uepworth Dixon says thata Solomon's
Temple was a edifice.

A Farmer in Chenango connty, New
York, who los his voice two years ago, re-

covered it the other day as suddenly as It
left him, on his attempting to yell at a stub-
born muie which he was driving.

A strange and fatal disease has broken ut
among the cattle in Wayne county, this
State, causing much alarm. The cattle aro
infested by a singular tick, which bores
deep into the flesh ol ihe creature. Inflam-
mation sets iu and death toliows in a few
hours. Some thirty head have died at
Ilawlew's.

Four of the Northtield bunk robbers were
captured in a clump ot bushes about five
miles Irom Modclia, Watertown county,
Minnesota, last week, alter a stubborn tight,
in which one of their number was killed
and the other three were wounded.

Reinhart Gcrsbark, Commis-
sioner of Luzerne county, last Thursday
pieaded guilty to five distinct charges of
extortion agaiust him, on which be was ar-

rested last and held in $19,000 bail.
Sentence as follows was pronounced on him:
That he pay a tine of $N.V) to the Common-
wealth for the first four offenses, and under-
go au imprisonment of oue year on the last
charge.

A roguish young mi'k wagon driver in
Louisville lately hit upon the idea of put-
ting vinegar into the buckets, cups, &.C.,
winch be found in the doorways of
who patronized the other milk men. Great
were the complaints and one company was
losing customers by the wholsale. An
ex uiiination disclosed the trick. The

youug milkm ui has been arrested.
The case of Duffy, another ot the Mollie

Magtiire conspirators, who is accused of
being accessory before tbe fact of the mur-
der of policeman Yost at Tamaqna, was
given to the jury 00 Tuesday, tbe l'Jth inst ,
and the next morning a vercict of gailtv or i

murder in the first degree was returned.
This is the ninth for murder of

.,r thi. ro.i..ii..n H- .- K;
already under sentence of death in Schuyl-
kill county aud three in Carbon :ounty.

A St Thomas, Out., dispatch sa)S that
at one o'clock on the morning of the 20th

j

inst., two east of Brownsville, on the
Canada Southern Railroad, just in timo
to catch the New express train
bound east, train wreckers uncoupled the
fish plates, parted and chained the rails
apart, aud threw the whole train off except
the hind sleeper. Engineer was se-

verely scalded. None of the passengers
were seriously hurt. Olio of the villains
was captured.

Edwiu LiuJsay, age 13, while on his way
on Sunday, Aug. 3, to a chapel Terring-to- n,

St. Clement, England, was seized
by three men, who pulled off the boy's
shoes, and taking tbe lacers there-
from tiod his legs with them, strapped tbe

Mllui bis bLlck Kvd
'"V"1 ai!,'ante ,u V 11K n " . -

into, it they dep irted. The boy was borri-bil- y

stung vu his face, neck, arms, kuees,
and thighs. His screams of agony were
beard a l"iig aud at last even
moved the hearts of his persecutors, who
returned and released him. The ruffians
were arrested aud have recently been tried.
Tbey were fined & and the costs $2.j0.
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A cbild eight years of age, who bids ,ra,or Harris, late ol Bcale
to become a second Jesse Pouieroy, j "k' A'XVM,A- -

was tue otuer day committed to an in-

sane asylum at San Francisco. He took
delight iu torturing and killing eats
and dogs, and viciously attacked bis
brothers aud sisters and play-fellow- s.

A tramp named Charles Wood call-
ed at tbe bouse of Joseph Hazard, in
Otis, Mass., on tbe lDib lost., and on
leaving struck Mr. Hazard with a club
aud then assaulted Mrs. Hazard with
an axe, striking her twice, inflicting
wounds from which she died in two
Lour9 Wood

.
was arrested and bronchi

,0 wuere he was comaiItu.d for
nrje, jn ,he firs, deTee,
Xhe Tilagers of Cairo, Mich., eo- -

'joyed a "graveyard sociable" the other
day. The object of raising the money
was to improve the appearance of tbe
village grave yard.

A lake in lower California that ID
1873 was 1 50 square miles in area is
now a S8iaj pon j ad fast dwidin e,

A notorious female pickpocket made
.

P"te attempt to escape from toe
,a, P" t Joliet Illinois, last

1 uesday night, one managed to squeeze
ucr bony turouzn a narrow tower win-
dow nearly one hundred feet from the
grouud, and by tying her bed clothes
together, tried to reach the yard.

ben she bad lowered herself part
way down, the sheets parted and she
fell, striking the stone pavement, the
fall breaking her legs and otherwise in-

juring her. Her cries for help brought
the prison officers to ber relief.

In a town in Massachusetts there are
three churches, the iniuister of each of
which rej lices in the name of Wright.
One lives iu the upper part of tbe town
one in the lower, and the third at the
mills. So tbe people have dubbed
tbem as " Upright," " Downright"
and "Millright."

ONE of the wonders of the times is
the manner with which tens of thou-
sands of people are daily being trans-
ported to and from the Centennial Ex-
hibition grounds.

yew Advertisements- -

VALUABLE FARM AT

PUBLIC SALE!
TUE undersigned will offer at public sale,

the premises, at one o'clock P. M.,
on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4th, 1876,
The following valuable farm in Milford
township, Juniata county, containing
One Hundred and Five Acres

of land of good quality, 3.1 acres of which
are in timlier, and the balance clear and in
a profitable state of cultivation, having
thereon erected a

Commodious Farm Fouse,
All - J L l n n a n
","ru 5 rae nana nam.
' he re &IJS f ft"'"! 'er near
,hu hoUM!' ,ud ,hB 'rlu ' '; watered

throughout ; four or five ot the belds have
water in them available alwavs lor stock.
Licking Creek borders on one aide of the
farm. There is an Apple Orchard of the
best of Fruit on the premises. Three veins
of iron ore are kuown to underlie a portion
of the tract, one of which has been opened.
There is a good mill with a half mile of the
dwelling house, and a church within the
same distance, and a school house nearer
still. The farm is about 2 miles west of
Patterson, or .Villi iu railroad station.

People who are looking nut for a desira-
ble farm to purchase should not miss at-
tendance on the day of sale.

georgk w. Mcdonald.
Sept. 27, 1876.

Executrix's Xotlce.
Ettatt of Stewart Turbetl, denoted.

WHEREAS Letters Testamentary on
of Stewart Turbett, late of

Turbctt township, deceased, have been
granted to tbo undersigned, all persons
indebted to the said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims will (lease present them properly
authenticated for settlement, to

MltS. AMELIA TL'RBETT,
Sept 6, 1876. Executrix.

Large stock of Ready-mad- e Clothing tor
sale by HAJiLEY & CO.

yew AilcertiemtntH.

Special Notice.
DAYS after date the PBplirafeTHIRTY Perry County Mutual Fire In-

surance Company, now in the hands of M.
V. Smith, will be placed in the bands ol

their attorney for collection. All who de-

sire to avnil "themselves of the opportunity
to pay their assessments to the iiniienifrned
and thereby save costs, can do so on batnr-da-

of every week until the expiration of
the ."50 days, at his place of residence in
Mitllintown. In case of unavoidable ab-

sence on his part, the books will bo left at
the Fost Othce in Mitllintown in the posses-
sion of a person competent to discharge tbe
ncccsary business arising in the case.

U. W. SMITH.
Sept. 18, If76.

Reslater's Xotlce

their Admintsfrators', Execntors' and Ouar
; aceonnts-i- th Kefjister's Office of

JuniaU county, and the same will bo pr

5. xbe ,CC)(Unt , B. P. CUrk, Adi.iinis- -

J. T. METLIN. ttritUr.
RcoisTEa's OrricE. )

Mifllintown, !ept 11, 1870. ,

g B. LOUDO.N,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
in room on second story of R. K. Parker's
new building, on

Main Street, Mifflintown, Pa,
FASHIONABLE GOODS always on

hand.

CUSTOM WORK DONE on tbe shortest
notice.

GOODS SOLD by the yard or pattern.
PERSONS buying goods can hae thera

cut in garments free of charge.
MLTTERIVtLS P.lTTERyS also for

sale.

ALLtWORK WtRR.tJTED.
PRICES LOW.

Oct 22, 1875-- tf

BUYERS & KENNEDY,

(Soccciwor to D. P. Sulouff,)

DEALERS LX

CS1CAI3T,

CO A la,

LUMBER,

Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SALT, &.C.

We buy Grain, to be delivered at Mifflin-

town or Port Royal.
We are prepared to furnish Salt to dealers

at reasonable rates.

BUYERS & KENNEDY.

EAT

MEAT!!
The nndersigned have commenced the

Butchering business in the borongh of n.

BEEF,
VEAL,

MUTTON,
and PORK

can be had every Tuesday, Thnrsdav and
Satnrdav mornings at their meat store at
the residence of Mr. Howe, on Cherry
street. Their wagon will also visit the resi-
dence of citizens the same mornings. Kill
none but the best of tock, and sell at fair
prices. Give us a trial.

HOWE k. ETKA.
June 28, 1876-- tf

JUMATA VALLEY KA-N-

MIFFLINTOWN,
JUNIATA COUNTY, PENN'A.

JAMES NORTH, President.
T. VAN IRV1N, Cashier.

Diaacroas :

Noah Hertxler. Jerome ITetrick.
James North. H illiam Banks.
J. Nevin Pouieroy. Ephraim B. McCrum.
Abraham Stouffer.

WOODm p m
avy i uihi u

LA HOB,
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- TO ALL. - .

TH. SWAYNEi ;
Discoverer and Compounder of theTnil ,

DR. SWifSE'W V
Compoond Syrup ef Wild Cherry

an oilier valuable preparations, entered
upon his profeiwional carver with the impor-
tant advantage of a regular Medical Educa-
tion in one of Iho o'dest and best school in
Philadelphia, and; perhaps, iu the world.
He subsequently served a faithful term of
practice in the Philadelphia Dispensary, and
for many years attended also in the hospi-
tal, la IheM iaatUulHMM be ewioywl 41m

most ample opxjrinnities of obtaining an
insight into (lifte'? I all their varied
forms, as well as lor ascertaining the beat
methods of their treatment. In Bering,
therefore, to the people ol tiie L mleu Males
. - - ..t nwwe milts 01 nis exiensive j'iuic53i'i.i --

perience in tho medical compounds as the
best results of bis skill anil observation, he
lee.li that he is bnt proifering a boon to
every family throughout tbe land, renting,
as he does, coutideutly, 111 the merits and
ettijactons virtues ol the remedies he here-
with commends. Tbe vast amount of testi-
mony from ail parts of the world has proven

IHt. SWAYNE'S COMFOL'ND SYKL'F
OF WILD CUEKRY" the most elhcacioua ( their punning properties, especially their
remedy known, and it is by out power ol cleansing the blood from all nu-tn-

eminent physicians, and all who hare j puritie-i- , and removing dangerous aod
its woiiderful healiX properties, pen. led secretion, t niversallv adopted as

The WILD CIIERUY. in U ages or tbe j the one grand remedy for female foiunlani
and 111 all countries where it is known, j they nwver fail, never weaken the system)

has been justly celebrated for its wonderful and always bring ahont what is retmred.
medicinal qualities, but its great power to J ,Suk ""'" i "cure some if the worst a.Kl m. distressing j Jpptle.
diseases among m. was nevor fully aacer-- 1 These fee'his whirb so s.tdden ns, most
taiued until the eJperiuienta f rlut uliillliil j freijuenily arie from anRoynncpsnr trouble
physician, Dr. Swayno, had demonstrated j from olwtritcted perspiratitm, or from eating
ils adaptation, in combination with Pine; Tar , of drinking what is mittl for as. th dtsor-an- d

eijuaMr valuablo vegetable iiigredlenfs, f dering the liver and stomach. These organs
which, chemically eombiued, renders its ac-- I must be regulated if you wish to be well,
tion tenfold more certain and beneficial In (The Pills, it taken according to the printed
curing all diseases of th throat, breast and Instructions, will iiuicklv restore & healths

llunas. DK. SWA YNK'S H'iLD CIIKItitY
j COMPOUXD strikes at the root of the tils -

I oast by rmnfyingjthe blood, restoring tKe
' liver awl kidney- - to healthy action, rnvlg-
oratnig tbe nervous and shattered constitu-
tion. It does so without prostratiag or
weakening the bodr in any wav. It cures
not only the lungs and liver, but every or-

gan dependent ojxm a wasted or hnpwver-ishc- d

auto of tlie blood.

A RETI.iRZiAULE CfRE
was that of Kdward II. riamson, Engineer , relaxation. This is a great mistake, how-- at

tieorge SWeeney's Pottery, 1,?: Ridge 'ever; for these Pills w!l inimediatoly eor-- A

venue, Phihtdelphia. lie had a violeut rect the liver and stop every kind ol bowel
cough, sight sweats, sore throat, groat complaint. In warm climates thousands of
weakness, spit at different times a pint ot

j
live have been sated by the use of thi

blood, gave np nil hosj of recovery. medicine, which in ail cases gives tone and
Through the nse of "Dr. Swaynes Wild j vigor to Ine whole organic system, however
Cherry Syrup'' became a sound, hearty man, deranged, health ami strength tolhming a
and remains so to this day, although over I a matter of cmtrae. The a; petite, too, is
twenty years bave claused since he w

cured.
C7" We are permitted to refer to the rol- - ere nee to Uuid diet. Animal food Is better

lowing gentlemen who bave experienced than broth and stews. By removing acrid,
great benefit, and nsed "lr. S wa no' Corn-- 1 fermented, or other impure humors Iroui
pound tyrup of Wild Cherry'' in their turn- - j tto.-- liv.-r- , stoin;ich or blood, the cause ot
iiy tor mauy years: disentery, diirrh.ea, and other bowel com- -

Samnel II. gcoll (firm of Jacoo Rtigel & plamts is expelled. The result is, that .,

Ih--r Goods, So. Sii Market street," il.tarUloce is arrest. .1, and the action of
Fhiladelpliki.) j the bowtls becomes regular. .otln;r- - nii

KIwimm! T. Pujh-- v formerly firm of Wise. t.,i. the rr.'ii ,:i., ..f k..-..- i .....i 1..

Pusey . Wise, N. E. corner ol" Filth, and
Market stre Is, Philadelphia.)

; Robert Hutchinson, So. 201 Sj.ring
Garden street, Philadelphia.

John J. I.ytle, Dry Goods Merchant, cor- -
ner evenin anu tpring uar-ie- aireefs,
Pbiladelphi.1.

John D. Mvcrs, Founder, Coates street,
above Twenty-secon- l, Phiiadelj hia.

Aad thousands of oilier trom every ace- -
tion bt :he habitable globe.

PKILE $1 ; 6 BOTTLES FOR $5.
lf not sold bv vour driucrist or store- -

keeper we will lorwanl half a dozen to auy
wires', frxigtu Jmnl, on receipt of til.
price. Prepared onlv bv

DR. Stt'AYNE 4. SO,
30 NORTH SIXTH STIiEET, PIIILA

DELl'lllA, PA.
fold by all prominent druggists.

ITCIIIXCr PILES
are generally preceded by a moisture like
perspiration, distressing itching, as though
pin worms were crawliug iu and about the
rectum, particularly at night, when undress-
ing, or in bed, after getting warnu It ap-
pears m snmmer as well as in winter, often-
times shows itself around the private parts,
and is not rmiflued to nuilcs only, bnt it is
quite as frequent that females are sorely
utllicted. ii:irtu-nt- y ill fiiii aif T.r9n..(i..v
exteniling into Ihe vagina, proving distres- -
sing almost beyond the powers H endur -
am-e-. Cases of Ung standing, pronounced
incurable, have been permanently cured by j

simply applying

SWAISE'S OL1TJIE.T.
HERE IS THE PROOF:

Dr. Swayne at Son : Kudosed please find
one dollar tor two Xes of your Ointment
for Itching Piles. These are for some of
my friends who are airltrted with this dis-
tressing complaint. Tbe box you seat me a
year ago, used about one-la- it of it, and 1
um gUd, yes, 1 am proud to say it made a
ij..o.t. . ..n .l - ti: . - .1 11 a...l 1 auia. aaaiiin. no vaiia..a.a suaauai. oaj
published throughout the length and breadth
of the land, lou can publish this if you
think proper.

DAVID GROSSNICKLE,
Laidesburg, Frederick Co., Md.

RittbEa: If you are suffering with this
annoying complaint, or Tetter, or any crusty,
scaly, itchy skin disease, go to your drug-
gist and get a box cf Swatst'a Au-IIia- l-

so OiNTasM'. It will surely cure you.
Price 6U cents a box. Three boxes $1.2-j- ,

6 boxes $2.oU. Sent by mail to auy address
on receipt of the price. Prepared ouly by

DR. SWAYNE & SON,
330 Xorth SIxth.Mreet,

PHILADELPHIA.
Sold bt all Pbohiscst Darooisrs.

EAE YOU TRIED IT ?

Life, 'London Hair Color Restorer."
"London Hair Color Restorer."
"Loudon Hair Color Restorer."Growth, "London Hair Color Restorer."
"London Hair Color Restorer."
"London Hair Color kestorer."Beanty "London Hair Color Keatoret."

London Hair Color Restorer."for the "London Hair Color Restorer."
"Loudon Hair Color Restorer."

HAIR, "London Hair Color Restorer."
KEKP Tora BEAD AXD HAIB HIALTHT.

LONDON HAUL RESTORER.
1 It will restore gray hair to its original

x color.
2 It will thicken thin hair; cause a new

growth.
3 It will restore all natural secretions.
4 It will remove all dandruff" and itchings.
5 It will make the hair soft, glossy and

flexible.
6 It will preserve the original color to old

age.
7 It will prevent tho hair from falling off.
8 It will cure all diseases of the scalp.

It restores both the luxuriance and color
of the hair, and is as harmless as water
Prematura blanching or fading of the hair
ia greatly to be regretted, and tbat every-
body wants to be beautiful is proof enough
that it is wise aud right to try to be so, by
every proper means ; but there is nothing
more important to this end than beantiful
hair. Now to prevent the failing of the
natural coloring matter in it, or
the roots or the hair to growth again, noth-
ing has ever been introduced to the Ameri-
can people that equals the

L0.DOX ILUR COLOR RESTORER
Dr. Dal ton, of Philadelphia, says of it :

The London Hair Color Restorer is used
very extensively among my patients and
friends, as well as by myself. 1 therefore
speak from' experience.

To CTS. FEB BOTTLB ; SIX BOTTLES FOB ft.
Sent by Express, to any address, on receipt
of tbe prico. Address all orders to Da.
9wav.ib Jt So, 3aJU North Sixth stiwt,
Philadelphia, 1'a., sole Proprietors.

Sold bu til Druzjriils.
r-i--is ...

yew Advertisement.

HEALTH - ASD ITS PLEASUBES

Disease witli its Agonies :
f CHOOSE BZTWEEy THEM.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.

.Wroas bi$rdtrs.
What is more fearftfl han a breaking

Uowu ot Um iwrvvua ayateui To be excitable or nervous in a small degree is mostdistressing, lor where can a remedy bo
found I There is one drink but "littia
wine. beer, or srrirlt n. c r, -' '.. r ' "--" nonej
tiite no collu, weak tea being preferable 1

get all the fresh air you can ; take three or
lour Pills every night ; cat plentv of solids,
avoiding the nse of slops : and If tt...

j golden rules are followed, you will be hap-
py m mind and strong in body, and lorctyou aav any serves.

ttothtTM and Dnhters.
If there is one thing more than another('...... tt'hs-l- ... ft..... .Pill- - -- .Ills .nj w lamous, it 14

. action to both fiver and stomach, whenc'o
follow, as a Tiatilra! conscience, a gixxt

j apj-etit- e and a clear bead. In the East and
West Indies scarcely any other medicine is
ever used for these disoriiers.

How t bt Strovf.
Kever let the bowels be either routined of

nnduly artcdi nxn. It niav appear siitru-- 1
tliat Hollow .. ' Pills sliould 1 reciting

I meiiilej fur a run upon the bowels, many
I siriiposing that thev would inrmu

' l...r..?' ...... 1 .. .1 ..-- vuuvikiim io(.ii-ase- o oy ine use ol mestr
i Pills, conrtiined in the of solid in orcf- -

as this Hoe correcting mediciiie.

Vuordcn cf the kidneys.
j In all diseases allectii.g these org-ms-

,

whether they secrete too much cr too htile
water; orlietlier thev be atllicted with

'
stone or gravel, or m ith aches and pains
settle-- t iu the loins over the rvirions ol th

j kidn eys, these Pills should bo taken ac- -
, cording to tl printed directions, and the
j Ointments should I well rubled into tho

"ia!l ol the Uu-- at bedtime. This treat--

'." "" ' rrmliate relief when
all other means have failed.

t'er Stomachi onf of Or ler.
No medicine will so etr.ctually improru

the tone of the stomach as these Pills;
they remove ail acidity, occasioned either
by intemperance m improper diet. TheV
reach the liver and reduce it to a healthy
action ; they are woiiderluiiy enVacious in
cases of s pistil in fact they nevci fail in
curing all disofders of the liver and stomach.

IJolleifif' a Pilh are Ihe btit remedy fcnorrit
: la the mrld for the JoHoicme dtteases :

Agno. Inflammation,
Axihma, jjauudice,
Bilious Complaints, ;J.iver Complaints,
Blotches o the bkinT:I.unib.iso,
Bowel Complaints Pile
t ones, Khenmstism.
Constipation of of I'rine,

Bowels, (.Scrofula, or King's
Consumption, Evil,

j

Debility, Sore Throat,
'''"P.4". Stone and Gravel.
l'seiiterv. Secondary Symptom

1

Feiuaiu IrregIarlie.TiinHrs.
Fevers of all kinds, fleers.
Fits, ! Venereal Affections,

j Worms of all kinds,
Headache, ; Weakness trom any
luiiigestion, j cause, Ate.

C il'TIOI I None are genuine nnless-th-e

signature 01 J. 1!atdck, as agent for
the I'uited Stat.--!- , surrounds each box of
PilN and Ointment. A handsome reward.., ...b?."" to "' ".ne in- -
formation as mar lead to the detection ol
any party or parties counterfeiting the med-
icines or vending the sauie, knowing thcui
to be spurious.

Sold at the .V.tnuf.trlory of Professor
Hollow ay it Co., New York, and by all re-

spectable Druggists and Dealers iu .Med-
icines thrnngiioui tbe civilized world, in
boxes at boxes at Z cents, ti2 cents, and $1
each.

iJjr-Tlie-rc is considerable saving by taking
tho larger sues.

N. B. Directions for the guidance of
patients iu every disorder are affixed to each
box. apri'J, '7o-lye- ov.

E. F. Kunkel's Bitter Wins of Iron
This truly valuable tonic has been so ly

tested by all classes the commu-
nity tVat it is deemed indispensable as a
Ionic medicine. It costs but little, pnritie
the b'ood and gives tone lo the stomach,
renovates the system and prolongs life.
Everybody should have it.

For the rnro of Weak Stomachs, General
Debility, Indigestion, Diseases of the Stom-
ach, and tor all cases requiring a tonic.

This wine includes the most agreeahlt;
and efficient Salt of Iron we possess C-
itrate of Magnetic Oxide combined with tho
most energetic of vegetabln tonics Yellow
Peruvian Bark.

Do yon want something to strengthen you?
Do yon want a good appetite I
Do you want to get rid of nervousness 7
Do you want energy
Do you want to sleep well t
Do you want to build up your constitu-

tion 1

Do yon want to feel well t
Do yon want a brisk and vigorous feeling?
If you do try Kunkel's Bitter Wine ol"

Iron. I ouly ask a trial of this valuable
tonics!

Beware of counterfeits, as Knukel's Bitter
Wine ot Iron is the only sure and effectual
remedy in the known world for the perma-
nent cure of Dyspepsia and Debility, and as
there are a number of imitations oil' red lo
the public, I would caution the community
to purchase none hut the genuine article,
manufactured by E. F. Knnknl. and having
his stamp on the cork of every bottle. Tho
very fact that others are attempting to im-
itate this valuable remedy, proves its worth
and speaks volumes in its lav or. Get tho
genuine. E. F. KuukePs.

Tape Worm Removed .Hint.
Head and all complete in two hours. So

fee till head passes. Seat, Pin and Stom-
ach Worms removed bv Dr. K'niiL, 2--'
North Ninth St., Philadelphia, Pa. Sen--

for circular. For removing Seat, Pin or
Stomach Worms, call on your druggist awl
ask lor a bottle of Kunkel's Worm Syrup,
price $ I. It never fails. Common sense
Icacbca if Tape Worm be removed, all other
wvrtua can be readily destroyed.

I arge stock of ready made clothing ot tho
--Li latest and choicest styles, lor me a and
boys, hats, caps, boots ami shoes, notions,
fuinishinp goods in end less variety for sak
at Samuel Strayer's, in Patterson.

PRINTING OF EVERY KINDJOB at this oil:.


